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[Reserved for the signification of Her Majestv's p'kasure thereon, 21st.AUfjust, 1858.J

W l-IEREAS by an Act passed by the General Assembly of
New Zealand, intituled "The Land Orders and Scrip Act,
1856," provision was made for detinin~ and settling the rights
of holders of Laud Orders and Land Scrip, and it is expedient
that the said Act should be repealed,and the provisions thereof
re.:enacted with certain anlendments :

Preamble.

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General A ssembly of
New Zealand, in Parliarnent assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows:- .

T. The said Act intituled "The Land Orders and Scrip Act of 1856 repealed

Act, 1866,"is hereby repealed: Provided always that everything
already done in pursuance of the said Act shall be as valid and
effectual as though this Act had not been passed.
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II. Notwithstanding the provisions of any Act, Ordinance.
B egulation, or Proclamation to the contrary, all Land Orders
issued by the New Zealand Company, which have not been exer
cised or commuted, entitling the holders or owners thereof, to
select a definite quantity ofLand within any of the said Compa
ny's Settlements, except New Plymouth, may hereafter be exer..
cised and used it;l the selection of the same quantity of
Land as is specified ill such Land Orders, out of the Waste
Lands of ;theQrown, over which the Native title shall have
beenex.tili~iliSbed at the date of the passing of "The
Land Orders and Scrip Act, 1856," situate within the Pro..
vince in which such. Settlement lies, but not elsewhere, subject
to the ol'di'nary regulations 'for the time being in force as regards
shape, frQut.age> and other particulars of selection, and subject
tothe exceptions and reservatil.'>,ns hereinafter contained; and
all such selections shall he made, according to priority of appli
cation, at the Land,.Office of the District wherein the same are
to be made.

III. The commutation of-New Zealand Company's Land
Orders and ~crip for G~vernment Scrip ma.de in accordance with
the provisidns of the New Zealand Company's Land Claimants'
Ordinance, shall, in all cases, be deelued to have been valid up to
the 17th da, of Aug\lst, 1'858, but no such commutation shall
be madeaftet such- date. '

IV. All such Scrip as aforesaid issued by the Government
of New Zealand remaining unexercised at the date pf the .passing
of this Act may be exercised within the Province within which
the Settlement is situated in respect of whieh such Scrip was
issued. and not elsewhere, but, except as hereinafter is provided
viith respect to the Province of New .Plymoutb~ no such'Scrip
shall be exercised over any laI)ds to which the title of the Natives
shall not have been extinguished at the date of the passing hereof:
Provided always that in the purchase of Rural or Country
Land such Scrip shall be talrell at such a value as that one
pound in Scrip shall represe:ut the upset price or fixed. price, as
the case may be, of one acre of Rural or Country Land, at the
date when the Scrip may be tendered in payment.

V. Where selection has heretofore been made, by virtue of
any suchLalld Orders, of lands over which the Native title is not
exting-uisbed, such land orders shall not, except as hereinafter
specially provided, entitle the holders to claim such land when the
Native title may hereafter be extinguished, but the same shall he
deemed to be upexercised land orders, and exercisable as such.

'?I. Within 'the Province or-Wellington every holder oi a
land order originally selected within the block of sections laid
out by the New Zealand Company at M~n.awatu, shall be
entitled to retain the particular section selected whenever the
Nativetitle to the block shall be e~ting'uishe4 i Provided always
that the Superintendent mfty within thr~e months afterwards
set apart any portion of the &aid block not exceeding 1n extent
fep ~housand acres, as the site of a township: and the hold€r of

-
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allY land order whose section is within the limits of such town
s~ip Of of any native r~serve, shall be .entitled to make are..
se~ectio~ ,from any land la,d open as ruralla?d wi~hin.ao.y dis
trIct the Native title whereto shall at the tIme, or wIthIn two
Y~;;trs afterwards,be extinguished,. subject to all rules at the
ti:me in force relating to selections of rural land. And every
hplderQfa l~ndorder originally selected within any other bloc~
'o'fsections laid out within the said Province by the New Zea
J~nd Company in districts not acquired from the Natives shall
li;k.ewise be entitled to retain the particular section selec~ed
whenever th.eNative title shall be extinguished,unless such sectIon
b,e~reserve~ by the Superintenden~ Of be included in a~ative
Reserve, in which case such holder ,shall have the like prIvilege
ofmaking a .re.,.selection from a~lY rural, land th.Q Native title
whereto shall at the time, or within two years afterwards, be
extinguished, subject as aforesaid to all the rules at the time' in
force within th~ said Province relating to ~elect~ons of rur~
land. ".'

VII. Within the Province of New Plymouth, Government
Scrip shall be available in thv purchase of lan~s over which the
Native title now is, or hereafter shall be extinguished, subject
nevertheless to the regulations respectipg GoverQ.r;ten~Sprip

now in force within the said proviace.-•.

4~7

How Scrip to b. exercised in Provinctl qf
lt~w Plymou~h.

VIII. 'Vithin the said Province of New Plymouth, every une:' How Qriginal Lanq

exercised origmal Land Order issued by the Plymouth Company g~~~~\::ier~~:edtr:
of New Zealand, or by the~ew Zealand Ct)mp~ny, and co~- the Provinqe j)f N«;w

ferring or purporting to confer pn the owner or holder ther~<?t P1rDt0\ftb, ., 'v

the right to select accord:ng to,cl fi~ed and definite Order ofhhoic~.
fift.V acres of land within the Settlement of New Plymo~th, shall
entitle such owner or holder in priority to general purcQasers, an4.
~ccording to the aforesaid order ofchoice to select out of any land,
over which the Native title now is or hereafter shall be extin-
guished, and which shall be declared open for Pllrchase (except
the Hua Village site) one acre of town land, or thhity-seven and a
half acres of suhurban land, or seventy-five acres of :,:uralla~d,at
the option ofsuch owner or holder, and sQbject to the fQllowing
conditions (that is to say): Provided, first, thatevery such selection
in town or suburban land, or in rural land, divided jnto sections,
be, so- far as may be, of an entire section or sectionsl the proper
quantity being made up, where necessary,by including som~ can..
tiguous portion ofanadjoinil,lg ~ection, or where a ie..ction m~y
e~ceed' in area tqe whole quantity to be selected, by dividing a
section; ill- either ofwhiQh ,cases, thep<>rtion taken, shaH be. laid
off by the Government sqrveyof: And provi4ed, secondly, t4~t
for the pllrpOSe of enaQling such selections to be ~ade 'according
to the p'riority aforesaid, a cOI~venient dall and place be ()ppointed
for the purpose by the Superintendent of the PJ"ovince, by notice
published in the "Government Ga~ette" of~he Proviqce, whicQ.
notice ~halr be pu~lished at least three months before the day
appointed thereby: And provided, thirdly, that every such selec·
tion be made subject to the ordinary regulations in fOI'ce res~

pecting shape, frontage, and othefparticulars of selection. '
1 . .,'-"":. ~'-~ t " . ; ~
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IX. Within the Province of New Plymouth, aU unsatisfied
original land order~ issued by the Plymouth Company of New
Zealand Qr by the New Zealand C'ompany, and conferring', or
purporting to confer, on the owners or holders thereof, the right
to select land within the Settlement of New Plymouth, according
to priority of app.1ication, or oth~rwise than in a fixed' and definite
order of chOice, shall be considered as equivalent in the purchase
of Waste Lands of the Crown, to an amount of Government
Scrip computed at the rate of £2 sterling in Government Scrip,
for every acre of la~d which such land otders purport to entitle
the holders to select, and all supplementary land orders and
cOlllpensation 01' land Scrip issued by the said New Zealand Com
pany shall be considered as equivalent in the purchase of Waste
Lands of the Crown within the said Province, to an anlouilt of
Government Scrip computed attherate of£l sterling in GOl'ernmenf
Scrip for every acre of land which such' last mentioned land orders
or land scrip purport to entitle the holders ,to sefect•. And aU
such land Orders and land scrip, as well originafas s'upplementary"
shan not be otherwise available or ex'ercisable for the purch~se

or selection of Waste Lands of the Crown.

x. And whereas in pursuance of Section VI1I. of the
"Laud Orders and Scrip Act, 185o," hereby repealed, certain
district& in the ProV'inc~ of Wellington have been declared
Townships within which no Scrip can be exercised except in
payment to the extent of 20 pe,r cent. of the purchase money,
of any allotment therein purchased, and it is expedient that the
proportion of Scrir receivable should be &lte'red ~ Be it therefore
enacted that Government Scrip may be reeeiv'ed within SUerl'
district, in payment to the extent of fifty per ('ent. of the
purchase money of any allotments therein purchased, and
with the express consent of such Superintendent and Pro...
vincial Council to any greater extent; and where the amount
of any Government' scrip tendered in the purchase of any
allotment shall exceed fifty per cent. of the price thereof, the
party tendering the same shall be entitled to a credit for the
balance of such scrip towards further purchases" and so on, in
like manner, until the scrip be exhausted.

XI. This Act shall not come into operation until Her
Majesty"s pleasure shall have been taken thereon, and the same
shall have been confinned by Her Majesty with the advice of
the Privy Council, and a Proclamation of such confirmation
baving been given shall have been made by the Governor.

XII. The Short Title of this Act shaH be ,. 1 he Land'
Orders and Scrip Act, 1858."
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